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at b se'rces. ,The usuaiChrist2

íiaèlymis -,wére»siïlig from 'hyrzns A and M.
and the anthem, ISing O Hea iens" by Tours
and the otler musical portions' of the service,:
were dall. sung ln a manner that reflected great
credit upon the members of-the, choir, In the.
afternoon the Rector, the (Rev. J. H, S.
§weet) drove ta the Parish of Nelson and held-r
Christmas service there in the new church of St.
Mark. On the Sunday following the 'church
people of Nelson had the privilege of making
their Christmar Communion.

A watch-night service was held in St. An-
drew's Church at 11.3o, New Year's Eve, when
quite a large congregation gathered together ta
àpend the last mnomentsof the old, and the first
moments of the New Year on their knees in the

oause of God. . The Rector delivered a short
address appropriate ta the occasion, after which
the whole congregation knelt and repeated ta-
gether the LL Psalm. Silence was then kept in
the Church while the bell tolled as the old year
was pâssing away, the congregation remaining
on their knees in secret prayer and meditation.

On the Feast of the Circumcision Matins
were said at ta a. n., followed by a celebration.

The Feast of the Epiphany was, as usual, in
this Parish, observed in a suitable nanner.
Tfhere were norning prayers and a celebration
at zo a. m., and evening at 7.30.

On the first Thursday in the New Year, Jan-
uary 7th, the annual meeting taok place at the
Rectory of " The Young Women's Guild of St.
Andew"-..-an association which, for the last ten
years lias been a great and unfailing help ta the
Rector in all inatters appertaining ta the
Church's work in the Parish. The Secretary's
Report nis presented by Miss Sargeant, and
iras a very satisfactory one. The year was be-
gui with a balance in hand Of $54.23 after ail
j*evious oxpenses were paid. The annual sale
iras held on July 9 th and realized $127:81. Dur-
mng the year te Guild had provided the Church
witi a bandsome chancel carpet, and linoleum
for the aisIes, and in addition had undertaken
saine necessary repairs in connection with the
Church fence, the re-hanging if the Church
bell, and the Rectory. 'l'le Report concluded
With the words T " The Guild lias, perhaps, not
lad as ir:ny " Orders" as in previous years, but
everything is o duin l) a business way, and nio-
ney sa scarce, that we ought ta be thankful ta
shaîy ns good a financial Report as we have donc
-ta have paid ail our debts and start a new year
*vith something on the credit side of Our balance
shleot."

Yhet. inancial Statement was presented by the
Treasurer-Mrs. Davidson, ,n.d showed Receipts
$161.29, and Expcnditurc $153.31 with balance
on hand Of $8,22.

After .he signing of tic kules and Regula.
tions cf the Guild, previously read by the Rec-
tor, the following were clectcd by ballot as offi-
cers for the ensuing year: President, Mrs
Sweet ; Vice-President, Mrs. Harley ; Secrctary;
Mr&s.Davidsan Treasurer, Miss Sargeant.

As news of a different iature it may be as
iv ell ta mention that the annual Christmas Tree
andientertainment was given ta the scholars of

e, Sunday Sclool on Tuesday, January 12th.

sumptuous' and bountiful.tea was provided for
the 'hildi-en, after which the Rector distributed
tihe'arious' presents froni the Tree. Ail were
remembered. Before the close of the proceed-

.ings tic :Rector read out the marks obtained by
the cildTen during the past year. The prize
mnèrs were::--ist Bovs' Class, [i] Browniow
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Boys'.C£lass, [] Thaomas eMaltby, [3 *-rnest
Maltby 4th 'Boys' C/ass, [i] John McCormick,
[2] Ha*bld Russéll. ist Gir/s' 'C/d,» [1] Etta
Norman, [2] Mary White. 2nd Girls' Class,
[1J Marion Wright, [2] Addie Taylor. 3rd
Girls' Class, [i] Lenùa -Laytan, [2] Eliza Mc-
Cormick. The following statistics show,- the
condition of the school :-On roll January zst,
i89', 68; added during year, 8. Total for year
1891, 76. Rcmoved, '21, making total an raill
January 1st, 1892, 55. The large number re-
moved during the year is attributed ta the fact.
that several families have left the town during
the past twelve months.

ST. JOHN.
A public menorial service in memory of His

Royal Highness Prince Albert Victor, Duke of
Clarence and Avondale, was held .at noori
on the 2oth January in Trinity church, and was
of a very impressive character. The congrega-z
tion was a large one, alm'ost every seat in the
spacious edifice being occupied. The members
of the City Council and of the St. George's Sa-
ciety occupiéd the front seats. Ail the St.
George's Society members wore mourning
badges. The reading desk, pulpit and chancel
were draped in mourning.

The service began at t2 o'clock, when, ta the
music of Beethoven's funeral match, played by
Mr. R. Percy Strand, the surpliced chairs of
Trinity, St. Paul's and the Mission churches,
and Rev. Canons Brigstocke, DeVerber and
Schofield and Rev. Messrs. James, Raymond,
Hudgell, de Soyres, Titcombe, Eatough, Samp-
son, Mathers, and Hoyt of Andover, marched'
in and took their places, lthe congregation ail
standing.

Hymn No. 328, "A Few More Years Shall
Roll," iras then sung by the choir and congre-
gation, after whiclh Rev. C. J. James began the
special service, which was a conbination of the
morning service of the Episepal church with the
service for the dead. 'lie psalms xxxix. and
xc. were chanted by the choir, and then the
Rev J. de Soyres read the lesson, the 15 th
chapter of îst Coninthians, beginning at the 20th
verse.

Hymn No. 405, " Jesus Lives ! Thy Terrors
Now Can No Longer Death Appal Us," was
sung and then the Apostles' .Creed was repeated,
Rev. W. 0. Raymond leading. He read the
concludmg partions of the service for the burial
of the dead, and then hymnn No. 191, " The
Saints of God 1 Their Conflict Past," was sung.

Rev. Canon DeVerber, preached fron .Ro-
mans, chapter 12, verse 15: " Rejoice ith
then that do rejoice, and weep vith them that
we'p." The service was c'onducted by the Rev.
Canon Brgstocke, Rector of the parish.

ST. PAUIJS.
The annual meeting of St. Paul's Needlework

and Wonen's Aid Society, was held at the house
of the president, Mrs. W. H..DeVerber, on
Monday evening, .Sth January, Rev. Canon
DeVerber in the chair. The annual report stat-
ed that they iad a nembership o seventy, that
the meetings of the society during the past year
had been unusually interésting and well attendcd,
that at a full meeting of the committee of manage-
ment, held Oct. 26th, it had been unanimously
decided ta change the Christmas sale into a Jul>
garden party .ta le held in. Mr. J. Douglas
Hazen's grounds, ivhich have been kindly offer-
ed for the purpose.
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Mi ss serâpresented ýtièîpë
nior Branch Itameetngshadnba&Y*elF t-
tended.. Two sales with tableaùxurhadbemhlId
during tbp year realizing S83 .göwith the4 :b
ancefraoi last year giving thern 8S53.9. Frojn
that sin ten dilàs had been given fqr Home
missions..

Miss Wright :reported for the 'Kitting So-
ciety," that although knitting nvas nat as :sale-
able as formerly, ahe had twenty dollars. n
hand, with which it w'as decided ta purchase a
ewer for the font. The reports were açlopted
and ordered ta be printed An 'appr-obritién of
forty dollars was maee ta the rect'or ör' theåur-
chase of a wardrobe for the.vestry. . ,The follow-
ing officers were elected:

Mrs. W. H. DeVerber, ptésideit' and 'ic-
urer; Mrs. G. Sidney Smith; Mrs.vWm. Hazen,
vice-presidents; Miss Murray, secretary. Con-
inittee of nainagerùCntZMr. C. 'Alliso, Mn.
Marris Alian, Mrs. Barkcr, Mrs. Busby, Mr. W.
C. Drur>', Mrs. B. C. B. B.oyd,, Mrs. Jas.i. Jack,
Mrs. Boies DeVerber, Mrs. J. Harrison, Mrs.
T. R. Jones, 'Mrs. 'Shaw', Mrs.sStafr,' Miss
Wright, Miss F. Symonds. .Committee.of the
Junior Branch-Miss Coster, Miss A. C. eSy-
monds.

MAGOG.
St. Luke's annual Sunday sehool festival came

off on Saturday'evening, Janua-y 16th: "'There
was a feast ofgood things 'i the Guild hàlit
the parsonage, followed:by an uncommnionly .gobd
and largely attended entertainamet hti Uic Tdii
Hall, consisting of a fairy play in two parts, en-
titled " The Rairibow Prince," an excellent
recitation by Miss Bently, "The Lie Boat," a
sweetly tendered sang by Miss Lydia BioiVn-
sword, accompanied by-Miss -Lizzie Jùdd, ei-
titled " That is Love," and a capital concluding
farce entitled " The'greatest Plague in Life ô òr
' Tipsy Pudding." The Battalion bandý added
largely ta the enthusiasi. of the occasion by
playng in good style, taking selections. at inter-
vals. At the'conclusion of the'programme the
Rev. R. C. Tambs'annodnced fthe prizc-wiinirs
of the school The following stand at the héad
of their respective classes,.: Miss-Annie Dolphin
(head of the school), Earle Martin, Ralph Somers,
John Stansfield, Hattie Copp, Herbert Willpws,
Freddie Sleddrick and Emily Wiilows. The
teachers deserve much praise for their work in
the school, and, together with other helpers, for
this mîîost successful festival. The scenie effects
of the fairy play were exceedingly pretty. and
relect the greatest credit upon tht directng and
managing head and hands of Miss Fanny Hall.
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MoRIAL SERvrc.-The Syad Memarial
Service on the occasion of the. death and'inter-
ment of the Duke of Clarence anid .vo ndale
took place in Christ Churclh Cathedral at nqon
on the 2oth day of January, inst. The Cated-
rai was filled ln every part and the serycewas
niost solemn, reverent and irnpressive. .An
invitation had. béen sent by the Lord B.ihop f
the Diocese ta the Honorable ihe Clbief Justice
of Mer Majesty's 'Court of Queén's Beuch, for
Lower Canada, and his puisneJudges, aid ta
the Judges of Her, Maiest/s Superiar Court, ta
be present at the service ; and representatives
from both Courts attended, viz., the Han. Mr.


